I would like to think aloud about innovations based on our current primary care system. While it may be appropriate in some areas, such as inner cities, to import the idea of the community mental health centre -which I too found most stimulating when I was in America -in other areas where communities are more stable and defined, an enlargement of the ideas and structures of the primary care team may be more helpful. In such areas there is a need to increase the accessibility of the doctor and to improve liaison not only with the hospitals but with social work units, child and family psychiatry units, factory nurses and community psychiatric nurses. Family support is often being handled by the hospital-based community psychiatric nurses, but many general practitioners and health visitors are unaware of the special needs of psychiatric patients. The accessibility to the primary care team of day hospitals, sheltered workshops, group therapy units, family therapy units, social services, crisis intervention units, and self-help groups and workshops must also be improved. It is important to realize that even when the primary care team fails as a team, enthusiasm can create optimism for the future.
The members of the new team should include a social worker, attached to and administered from the local social work unit, and a member of the local district general hospital psychiatric team.
Probably the most appropriate member should be a community psychiatric nurse, as has been evaluated in Tunbridge Wells (Mary Scott, personal communication), or a psychotherapist (Brooke & Temperley 1976) , or a psychologist (Bhagat et al. 1979) . Their job would include the education of the team, helping the dynamics of the team, preventive psychiatry, patient services and a gateway to the other services. New ideas include patient doctor associations (Journal of the Royal Col/egeofGeneral Practitioners, 1978,28,377-382) and open access of patients/clients/people to all members of the team.
This new team may beconsidered to function as a mini-<:ommunity mental health centre without the divorce from medical care which would be inevitable in establishing separate institutions. General practice remains the great case finder (70% of patients/people are seen in one year) and most patients have problems in many areas of their lives. Chronic illness is common in the neurotic and in those who present to the social services. Organic problems may be the product of social and psychological distress and certainly social and psychological problems follow organic illness in many cases. Many patients still need an organic ticket to enter the system. Let us try and build on what we have. Firstly, our report (October 1979, p 756) was a preliminary communication and for reasons of space does not contain all the data collected or, indeed, a detailed explanation of experimental method.
The aim ofthe study was to demonstrate whether nitrous oxide, not the technique of relative analgesia, is responsible for the beneficial effect noted by Lindsay and Roberts and others. For this a double blind study was essential. To this purpose the sedation machine. was preset and covered before patient, operator or observer entered the room. The operator was therefore only able to guess at the nitrous oxide concentration in the light of the response -he was frequently wrong. 50% and 10%nitrous oxide were selected because it was thought they represented opposite ends of the treatment scale; obviously in a double blind study there could be no question of altering the N 20 concentration to suit the patient.
Elimination of nitrous oxide from the body takes many minutes. It is not practicable to keep a child in the dental chair for long after dentistry. The 'end of treatment' values were recorded immediately.
To subject raw values of heart rate or blood flow to statistical analysis would, of course, be meaningless. The percentage change from the baseline value was calculated in each case and these figures used for statistical and diagrarnatic purposes as implied in the text.
More especially in answer to Dr Lindsay, as he may well realize we were not able to distinguish between the children's anxiety and disruptive behaviour. We make no claim that our observational assessment techniques had discriminant validity and were free from random errors of measurement, and further that they had interobserver reliability. It may be that these factors are only of relative importance. Early on in the study we recognized the limitations of the observational part of the method. Essentially, the outcome was the answer to the pragmatic question 'Was the child treatable -with or without effort?'. Journal, p 77 ). However, ProfessorWing's opinion that 'it is highly probable that a set of disease theories will be developed for schizophrenia' cannot give much inspiration to biochemists. A much more positive approach is put forward by Professor Wetterberg (1978) , of the Karolinska Institute in Sweden, who postulates that schizophrenia is an inborn error of metabolism in which it is possible that 'the underlying genetic defect could be an autosomal dominant trait with about 20% penetrance expressed as clinical manifest schizophrenia'. Give a hypothesis like this to a biochemistand he can seek the geneticdefect with enthusiasm. Ifhe is alsoaware that diet is probably the chief environmental factor influencing the course of the disease, then he will have even more to workon. In a recent personalcommunication to me, Professor Richard J Wurtman of MIT said that there is 'abundant additional evidence that neurotransmitter precursors in foods can affect brain function'.
However, the MRC Annual Reports have nothing to say about diet in relation to schizophrenia -the greater part of the sections on schizophrenia in their last two reports (1977-78 and 1978-79) is about the work done under Professor Wing's direction 'in the MRC Social Psychiatry Unit. In the 1977-78 Report the MRC Neurobiologyand Mental Health Board noted the paucityof research in psychiatric genetics. It also noted the lack of workers in neuropathology. Surely, this shouldsurprise no one because,as recentlyas 1973, Professor Sir Denis Hill wrote that 'it is ... now unlikely that a specific essential cause at the biochemical level of integration will be found. Moreocver,the clinical phenomena of schizophrenia have no similarity with those of metabolic diseasesof either genetic or acquired origin. Thus viewed, the primary data of the disorder in the present state of knowledge are at the level of psychosocial integration and it is at this level that strategical research effort should be directed'. Perhaps ProfessorWing willforgiveme if I tend to draw the conclusion that research workers in the biological fields have become confused about schizophrenia and have sought work in other areas to the detriment of schizophrenia research.
The final answers must arise from finding the genetic lesion, but in the meantime much can be done for the patient by: (a) ensuring his medication is preciselysuited to his particular metabolism; (b) checking that he has no other physical disease which might be adverselyaffectinghis schizophrenia (a recent issue of the Lancet (1979, ii, 81) reported that 'psychiatric patients are more likely] than the general population to be harbouring] physical disease'); (c) making the most of what is! already known about the effect of food and food' allergieson the schizophrenia disease process. Yours sincerely GWYNNETH HEMMINGS 16 November 1979 
